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Smoothing the Way.-"My lawyer told me he thought i
.d have a bard time establishing

is under the will."
did you say?"

&ed him how much more money
.nted."

-' When They Are Quiet.
"I like to go to church."
"Why?"
"Well, it's comforting to see a man

keep a hundred women or so quiet for
'on hour."-Bohemlan.

A Lot ol People Owing Me.
There was a man who lived

around;
He has moved away and left the

town.
There are men all over the

Union that owe me, and I need
the money. But I can't get it.
People iii Oklahoma., Texas,North Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bama, and, I think, there are
some in heaven that owe me,for they have left this world,I hope there are none in hell
that owe me, for I would be
afraid so go there after it. If
they ever pay it they will have
to send it by express. So I
hope they will all come in and
pay up. But please don't all
come at once, for am busy now;
have not time to take it all at
once. Thanking you all for your
patronage, I remain yours
eternally, J. D. Moolm .

The State of South t'arolina.
Coenty of Pickesi.

Wheres, \V. E. Jones has made suit.
to me to grant him Letters of Adminis-
tration of the Estateand effects of Pink-
ney Chapell.
These are therefore, to cite and ad.

monish all and eingu!ar the kindred and
creditors of the sai( P. Chapell, decear-
ed,that they be and appear before me. in
the Court of Probate, to be held at Pick.
ens on the 7th day of May, 1908, next
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in
the fore noon, to show crue, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this, 20th day

of Apuil Anno Domini 1909.
J. B3. NEWBERY. J. P. P.C.

Pure single comb Brown Leghorn.-
Beet lyng strain in the South. Per
setting of18, $1. S. P. McCarty, !fick-enS C.

What Do They CureI
The above QnestIon is often asked con-

eerning Dr. Pleree's two leading medi-clues, "Golden Medical Discovery " and
The answerit is tht Golden Medical

Discovery "Is a most potent alterative or
blood-purifier, and tonic or invigoratorand acts especially favorably in a cura-tive way upn all the mucous lining sur-
faces, as of the nasal passages, throatbnchial tubes, stomach, bowels andbadde uringa ar e r cent. of catar-what c hetter e isease affects thenasal pa eQ~, the fwat,ira x, bron-ebil, stomaclNaastga Idyspsi)boweis.((as int -4~t L blder,
uterus or other icorg

u airect.

[ a er u egen tgl at.
£ over-worked women-no matter what

- aseienused the break-down, "Favoritoerscr il tion"will be found most effective
In bulding up the strength rgulatingthe womanly functions, subdung painand bringin about a halthy, vigorouscopdition of he whole system.Abook of particulars wraps each bottle
giving the formulaof both medicines andquoting what scores of eminent med-ical authors, whose works am consulted
by phscians of all the schools of practice
as kies in prscribing say of each in-grdlent entering int tese medicines.
The words of praise bestowed en theseveral ingredients entering Into Doctor

Pierce's medicines by such writers should
have more weight than any amo~unt ofnon - professional testimonials, becausesuch men are writing for the guidance oftheir medical brethren and know whereofthey spak.lohmedicines are non-alcoholic non-secret and contain no harmful habit-formin drugs, being composedo glycericextract of te roots of ntive, American

A~~~''!"~-'~edicinal forest plants. They are bothso1d' dealers in medicine. You can'taffor oaccept as a substituteo for one of
these medicines of known composition,any secret nostrumI.Dr.Perco's Pellets small, sgar-coated,
easy to take as can y, regult and in-igorate stomach, liver and bowels.
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Lything for the Lad
Everything in ready-to-wear goods ft

Dry Goods, Dress CoodS, L n

exclusive Ladies Store in this county.
e never shopped in our store give us a

d inducements offered to the trade.
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day-by-day profit on ever
which nowadays are "i
which .da a big turn-over
Ours is a "BIG HOUSE",
good goods, at a small yi

led in a Hardware stoi
Take a look at our stock if k>u w:

ware !ine. We can meet every 'a
stock is sozomplete. Do not worr,
give full value for your money.

ASaw and Hamme
and au assortmant of nails in the he
bills many dollars a year. These,
Hardware line, if bought of us will

old pocketbook. Give us a trial and~TY H'BW'

Ihusants'Have Kidasy
Trouble and Never Suspect Lt
Prevalener of Kidney bteenise,

Most people do not realize th.e alarm-ing increase and remarkable prevalencyof kidiey disease.While kidneydis-orders are the ,
most common
diseases that pre-vail, they are qt
almost the last
recognised bypatient and phy-sicians, who ton-
tent tAeaseres

qvith doctoring the g'ects, while the erfg-inal disease undermimcs the system.,
Wha To Do.

There is conafort in the kit6whdige go'
often expressed, that Dr. Kilner's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney retuedy,fulfills every wish in curia rheumatipsn,
paitisi the back, kidneys, ivor, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
at scalding pain in passing it, vr bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go oftets
during the day, and to get up nany
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect pf-Swamp-Root
is soon reajized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold bydrug-gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y. When Romeot BwaRs..
writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilier's Swamp-Root, and
the address, Bingbamton, N. Y.

J J McSWAIN
LAWYER,

Greenville, S. C
Notice Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will

make application to J. B. Newbery,Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
Iounty. in the state of South Carolina,>n the 7th day of May 1004, at 11 e'clic-k
Ln the forenoon. oi as soon thereafter as
iaid application can be heard,. for leaveto make final settlement of tlhn estate of
Benjamin Terrell, deceased, and obtain
iisclharge as administrator of said es-bate. A. L. EdensApril 9th 1908. Administratir.

Notice Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that I will make

application to J. B. Newbery, Esq..
- ,4...#.. *,In,.

the state of Sonth Carolina, oin the '7th
Jay of May 1908, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, or as s:o.a thereafter aa said
application can be heard, for leave to
make final settlement of the estate of B.
L. Walters, deceased. and obtain die-charge as executkr of said estate.

T. A. Gary,April 9th 19- 8. Executor.

Sher'iff's Sale.
State of South Carolina,
County of Picken.

In Common Piess Court.
Dy virtue of an execution to me direct-

ed I will sell to the highest bidder atpublic outcry in front of the door of
Pickens Court House on Monday, May(thm, 19)08, -ilhin the legal hours of saleall the undivided Inter.. t the same beingrnefifth of two-thirds, or two-flfteenahte,
f the defendant, W. Alec Ramsey. of,an and to all that certain piece, parcel or

tract of lanad situate, lying andl being in-the county of Pickena of the State of
Bomih Caro'ina, op Keowee Rier, ad-
joining lands of James rawrenmo and
thers, containmng five hundred acres,
more or less, the same being the real es-
tate belonging to the eatate of Alexan-
der Ramsey, deceased- also the interetaf the sad W. Alec 16tmamey In the r-
sonal estate of his father, the said Alex-
ander Ramsey, deceased. In the hands sf
E. B. Ramsey and P. 8. Ramsey as ad-ruinistrators of the-personal estate of theo
said Alexander Ramsey. deceased.

J. C. JENNINGS,
Sheriff Pickens County, S. C.

[HE FACE IN THE LOCKET
s surely niorthy of a good setting.Jhoose the locket, the ring or other jew.1ery here and you'll never have cause to
e ashamed of your purchase.
[EWELRY 3MAKES THlE BEST (IF1'
roviding it is the kind that wem s. Letis show you our collection and exiplamnhe difference between ours and iunferlorewelry. You will not find onr pries~mfy higher for tho GOOD KIND thaname charge for the other.
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